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RedCro&sto" '

Start Second
Week of Drive

PRICE LAW VIOLATIONS 'i

SEATTLE, March 11 --Ufyi The
regional office of price stabiliza-
tion said today that several viola-
tions already have been reported
as it asked Pacific Northwest car
dealers to ."strictly conform" to
price ceilings on new and lused
cars. .: . $ ;

lo Address "

Diririer Club

Rose Society to j

Meet Thursday "

Salem Rose society has schedul-
ed a meeting for Thursday t at 8
p.m. at the YMCAi Dr. Kenneth
Waters will preside at a short busi-
ness meeting.-i- , ) v

The program Is to be on general
care of rces,i winter damage and
how to prune. Knight Pearcy will
be in chargei Two. films will be
shown by Dayl .Burres, "Mysteries
of Plant life"; and "Tuberous Be-
gonias." All persons interested in
roses were inyited. - v '

t ;

nOLT TO REPORT
. . Dr. Thomas C Holy', Ohio edu-
cator who recently completed a
survey of Oregon schools for the
state legislature, will speak on
pending legislation growing out of
the survey at the Salem Kiwanis
club meeting Tuesday: noon at the
Senator hotel. 4

Ed Ellis Furniture, 153 S. Liberty.
Your own terms in reason. -

Good all the way down
J. . That's Curly's MILK

Marion county's Red Cross fund
drive will enter its second week
today and nearly all of its divis-sio- ns

are well on the way toward
their respective goals. i v

A late report Friday showed that

EllN.Chatfield,
87, Ex-Mi- ll ;

Worker, Dies" .

E3I Nathan Chatfield, 2870
Brooks ave died Sunday follow-
ing a short illness, was 87. 1

Chatfield had lived 'in the Wil-

lamette valley for 65 years ,and
was a lumber. mill sawyer, for
many V- - He lived iat .Mili City
before moving to Salem 31 years"
ago. His wife, Rhoda Ann, died
nine years ago. ; ," t j .

'Surviving are five children,
Mrs. George Knierim, Salem, Mrs.
George Hughes, Albany, Mrs. Rita
Williston, Portland, Edward Chat-
field, Elk City, and Allen Chat-
field, Toledo; two brothers, Steve
and Jay Chatfield, Birmingham.
Mich.; r eight grandchildren and
seven ; great-grandchildr- en, "v.

; Services will be announced lat

ON HONOR ROLL
Mary Ruth Dowd of Salem is

cne of 58 students to be : placed
cn the Liniield college honor roll
upon completion of the first se-

mester, it was reported here Sun-
day. The honor, roll includes the
top 10 per cent of the school's
students, who had to maintain
an average of, at least 3.6 of a
possible 4.0.

Veterans protect your educational
benefits under GJ. program. Enter
right school now. Next fall will be
too late for original entrance. Cap-

ital Business College, Phone 35987

the women's residential district

Dr. Tlbor Eckhardt, who is con-

sidered blic, enemy; number one
by Hungarian communists; will ad-
dress members of the Salem. Knife
and Fork - club; Tuesday . night,
March 20, at Crystal Gardens hall.

Condemmed ' lo death i by 'the
nazls in Germany because of his
bitter opposition to the totalitarian
form of government. Dr. Eckhardt
came to: America at; the request of
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt. ' t ' -

: ';-- ; ;

He has been Jecturing ever since.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

He "will speak here? as part of the;

Dr. Tiber Eckbardt
er by Howell-Edwar- ds chapeL

winter lecture series or the Knife
and Fork club, according to Presi-
dent Wj C. Leth. i

'

Dr. Eckhardt' started his active
career in 1918 in Hungary after
the collapse of the old Austro-Hungari- an

empire. When the J3ela
Kun communist regime came into
power the following year, 'he en

I
:

i '
Walter Kime,
45, Succumbs
At Tillamook

had collected 10 per cent of its
$7,100 quota; professional divis-
ion, 15 per tent; governmental, ;25
per cent, and educational, 30 per
cent. j I

These gains were made despite
the snowy weather of last weik,
which saw residential women col-

lectors soliciting while dressed in
sweaters, slacks and overshoes;: i

"It is going to be a real job ; to
realize our county quota of $48- ,-

985, but ati the rate workers are
canvassing their districts we feel
confident we are going to make
the goal," commented Robert IL.
Elfstrom, general chairman of the
county campaign. j I

Elfstrom j urged every division
chairman and all campaign work-
ers to turn out for the progress
report luncheon Monday noon rat
the Marion hotel An unofficial
week-en- d report showed the total
goal about 20 per cent subscribed.

Three schools have already sub-
scribed 100 per cent, according to
Connell Ward and Arthur Myers,

of the education di-
vision, which is working toward
a $1,300 goal. The schools are
Bush, Pringle and Swegle.

Pump
service

Founder's Day
Dinner Slated ;

By PhiDelts i
. ' y

- 8 i

Gamma chapter ot Phi Delta
Theta at Willamette university
will hold its annual Founder's day
banquet and program,:Thursday; at
6 pjn. in the chapter; house.

Sen. William Walsh, Coos Bay,
an alumnus of the university, will
be guest speaker. A history of
the chapter will be given by mem-
ber George Collins, Eagle Creek.
Bob Hearn, Portland,;will present
several piano numbers.

Guests will include5; Gov. Doug-
las McKay; Law son McCall, exec-
utive assistant to the governor;
Hary Dorman, state budget direc-
tor; State Rep. Paul Geddes, Rose-bur- g;

William IrelandiMolalla; Joe
Dyer, Astoria. Alumni of Phi
Delta Theta chapters fwere invited
to attend. f g

Louie Prediletto, jr., of Van-
couver, Wash., is chairman for he
program. g

m a

gaged in active resistance, with a
police force which! later "became
the skeleton of Hungary's national
army. I ' -

- He served in the Hungarian par-
liament in 1922 and later went into
opposition. He speaks from know-
ledge of the ways of communists.
His topic will be "America Last
Hope of the World.":

Too gotta go a long way
to match the delicious fla-
vor of CURLrS MILK

"Good... because it's truly
all 'the way' down."j

f : ! '

i ef fcV.

Roof repairing and new roof esti-
mated. Willamette Valley Roof Co.

Johns-Manvi- lle shingles applied
by Mathis Bros, 164 S. Com'L
Free estimates. Ph.

CIVIL, EXAMS SET
Federal civil service examina-

tions have been announced for
positions of engineering aides, in
various divisions, and miscella-
neous office machine operator. In- -,

formation is available at the
Salem postoffice. Applications
must be filed immediately.

New Classes starting at Capital
Business College, March 12 day
school. Phone 87.

Greenbaum's Fine Fabrics will
hold a Fire Sale within a few days.
Watch for the Adv.
Open after remodeling. Market
Barber Shop, 486 N. Commercial.
Carl, Roy Witenberger.

TOWNSENDITES MEET
Central; Townsend club 6 will

meet' tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
259 Court st. F. K. Haskell of
Wecoma Beach will speak on the
topic "Back to the Constitution."
The meeting is open to the public.

Greenbaum's Fine Fabrics will
hold a Fire Sale within a few days.
Watch for the Adv.

. Will party who took Yankee
Clipper sleigh from 934 Saginaw
please return it. 37.

Walter G. Kime, 45, former Sa-

lem resident, died Sunday at Til-
lamook following a heart attack.

A native of North Dakota, Kime
grew up in the Rosedale district
south of Salem. He was employed,
for several years by the Salem
Navigation company and later en-
gaged in farming in the Zena dis-
trict.

For the past four years he was
employed as a mechanic in Til-
lamook.

He is survived by his widow, the
former Dorothy Shepard; daugh-
ter. Norma and Linda Kime, and
son, David Kime, all of Tillamook,

"Give your; father plenty of

and by. seven sisters, including
Mrs. Flora Brownlee, Mrs. Myrtle
Cloyd and Mrs. Ruth Beier, all of
Salem, and three brothers, includ-
ing Herbert Kime of Salem.

Funeral services j will be held
Wednesday at 11 la. m. at the

CURLY'S
Your Friendly I

Home Owned Dairy
Phcns 3-87- 83 I

time . to answer remembtr
he doesn't just sleep, he hi-

bernates I" . , . Tfife person
you're' calling may be busy . . .
so please wait a fuUninute . . .
Pacific Telephone.

Clough-Barri-ck chape with the
Rev. Ertoch Zimmerman officiat Day or Nighting. Interment will be st ZenaBirths cemetery.Public

RecordsHOWELL To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Howell, Silverton route 1,
a daughter Sunday, March llf at
Salem Memorial hospital. fe;

BILL To Mr. and Mrs. Denton
Hill, 425 N. Winter s4 daughter,
Sunday, March 11, at Salem Me-
morial hospital. I S

MUNICIPAL COURT
William Woodrow Futrell and

Shirley Futrell, both of 3917 State
st, charged with disorderly con-
duct, each posted $35 bail.

Prices Good Mori. -- Tues. -- Wed.

Certified 50.0QQ Units

Vitamin A
Capsules

Free 10c Can

Hershey Chocolate

Syrup Purchase

35c Vanilla
Hocus Pocus

45e Value

35cBoth for
Looks and tastes like ice cream
hut is even better. Packed in
Jiffy Bag Free!

Rea.elar $3.5f C7 Qgk
fettle off 100's Jfjf

VaUabr la UtIa-- AMiN A : IUlag m4 vlsioa mm4

preveatiae ealas.
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3 f.r 25c
$1.89

69c
3 f.r 15c

69c
3 fer 25c

29c

25c Bali Bubble Dath !

$2.75 S Homo Permanent Kit
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. For 'Athlete's Foot

10c Jergens Lotion Soap
89c Certified Yeast Powder
25c My Te Fine Razor Blades
40c Noxzema Skin Cream i

39c Eatons

Coconut Oil

Shampoo 19c
$7.95 All Steel Iron Board $5.88

$2.19 Clothes Drying Rack $1.89

49c Bowl Cover Set E 33c

Toiletries

Regular 39c

Woodbury
Lotion 29c

Toiletries

QQ. Hanging
07C Wooden Begonia Basket 59c

$1.49 Enamel Dish Pah Just.98c
Reg. $1.89 Certified

Vitamin B-- 12

-- Capsules

100's 2for$1.00
engineering advancements make traditional Podge dependability

45c License Plate Cover Plastic 23c

1.98 Fleetwood Motor Oil $1.59
j f j y ' 2Ga1.'

I ' Lower LevelDmr GREATER VALUE THAN EVER
m r : -

Reg. $9.95 Rodondo Plastic '
f i I

Yes, everything about this great new
Dodsre the way it iI looks, rides and

Aui--o Sea Covers
I Pass. Coup

handles tells you that here's a car built
to deliver years and miles of dependable,
low-co- st service.' I ' : 1 '

v .

5 minutes tells why. Give us just
ve minutes. Let us show you bow you

could pay; up to .$$,000 more; for a
car and still not' get all the extra room,
handling ease and rugged dependability
of this great new 1951 Dodge.

rHord plastle seat covers that
' wont ever wrinkl or stretch. Cos-- Utorn ntted te your model car. Rich r 1

DEFIES AU WEATHEI! Water-tigh- t, durt-dg- ht

sealing keep you mug and dry . . . the-engin-

purring. Body is Insulated against beat in
the summer . . . cold In the winter. ;

NEW INTEIlOa LUXUSV, IOOM1NESSI Plenty
of head, leg and shoulder zoom. "Watch-tow-er

visibility. Wide selection of fine up
hoUtery ia new "decorator-style- d interiors.

dodge reputation for dependa--.The and long car life is a matter of
record . . . a record of thirty-seve- n vears... a record no other car can match. . j
And with the many new advancements
engineered into the great "51 Dodge,,
this famous dependability makes Dodge
an even bieger value,, an even bigger; '

dollar buy lor the years ahead. :

For example, the new Onflow SnocVAb- -'
sorber system smooths out the bumpiest
roads to give you a level, more com- -,

fortable ride . . . smothers the jolts
reduces wear on vital chassis parts.
Cushions moving parts. Dodge
Gyro-Mari- e, lowest priced automatic
transmission, along with Fluid Drive
snakes handling easier and smoother tar

plaid colors that stay bright. Tough, long waaxing pUatie
material. ...... . t

Reg. $ 16.95 Coach
Sedan, 5 Pass. Coup $11.95 "I

3 -1951 Dependable I - rtvaL Islov;$22.95 SARAH PLASTIC SEAT COVER

$13.95 SARAH PLASTIC SEAT COVER

Coach or 4

i Sedan !

1 Pass. !:r v-- v

I'Casps :;

.

$20,95
$12.49 tnr

w"5 I

-

: Free $1.39 Plaid Scat Cushion Vcfcstb Ccupcn
you. But equally important, Dodge Fluid
Drive cushions the power thrusts from
engine to rear wheels. Starts and stops
are soft and smooth.-You- r car and tires
last longer . . .your dollars go further. J

Any Set New
Trim i

With Purchase
Tufted Leatherette

Plastic Seat Cover ust --few dollars mors than iht lowett-pricedca- rsf MEW CIOFIOW tHOOC AtSOftEISI With twice the shock
absorbine capacitT. Yoa ."fioat" over roads that iup other$15.953 Pass. Cowpo rule.J Free! Reg. 5c i - can. Wheels stay on groaod for smoother, safer

Lower Level' J PUstic

Sewing Thimbla
- Just Present Coupon

. Nothing to BuyJ 6 525: Gherrietceii-a- ' SvlSTAN BAKER "MOTORSroiTNitmivmi i j:; cJ
; Limit One Per Coupon

Lower level
Vs Rtservt tha KisKt To Limit Quantities

143 NO. USE2TY. i


